Comparative spectrum and activity of NVP-PDF386 (VRC4887), a new peptide deformylase inhibitor.
The antibacterial activity of NVP-PDF386 (VRC4887), a novel peptide deformylase (PDF) inhibitor, was tested against over 1000 recent clinical isolates collected during 2001 and 2002. The MIC(50/90) (mg/L) results for NVP-PDF386 (VRC4887) were: Staphylococcus aureus (SA) 0.5/1, coagulase-negative staphylococci (CoNS) 0.5/1, Streptococcus pneumoniae 0.25/0.5, other streptococci 0.25/0.5, enterococci 1/2, Moraxella catarrhalis 0.25/0.25, Haemophilus influenzae 8/32 and Enterobacteriaceae or non-fermentative Gram-negative bacilli >32/>32 mg/L. No differences in NVP-PDF386/(VRC4887) MIC distributions were observed between methicillin-resistant (MR) S. aureus and methicillin-susceptible (MS) S. aureus, MR-CoNS and MS-CoNS, penicillin-susceptible and non-susceptible streptococci, and macrolide-susceptible and -resistant strains. The potency of NVP-PDF386 (VRC4887) compared favourably with those of control compounds, including glycopeptides, oxazolidinones, a streptogramin combination and other agents with activity focused against Gram-positive cocci.